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..WHITE
IN ATHLETICFIELDTURF''
GRUBMANAGEMENT
cBiafogyof tfre wfrite gru6 compfe4 byDr.Albrecht
M.Koppenhoferl
Being alert to the signs and symptoms of white grub
infestationswill help avoid unexpectedloss. Early signs of
a white grub infestationincludegradualthinning,yellowing,
wilting in spite of adequate soil moisture, and the
appearance of scattered, irregular dead patches. The
patches grow and may join together until large turf areas
are affected. Due to the grubs' tunneling activity, infested
turf feels spongy underfootand can be pulled up easi[,
exposing the C-shaped white grubs. Secondary,often
more severe, damage can be caused by vertebrate
predators(e.9.,crows,skunks,raccoons),that tear up the
turf to feed on the grubs.
Early detection, sampling and monitoring, damage
thresholds
Mid- to late August,when the grubs are primarily2nd
instars,is the time to monitorfor potentiallydamagingwhite
grub populations.The onlyway to accuratelydeterminethe
presenceof white grubs is throughexaminingthe upper34" of soil under the turf. Most convenientlyturf/soilplugs
are sampledwith a standardgolf coursehole cutter (4.25"
diam - 0.1 ft'). More tedious is the use of an oversized
hole cutter (6" diam - 0.2 f( "turf mender'')or cuttinga
square-footsamplewith a flat-bladespade. The plugscan
be broken up and examinedon the spot (preferablyon a
tray). To improvesamplesurvival,split the soil end of the
sample first into halves and then quarters and smaller
piecesto revealthe grubs that typicallywill occur near the
thatch-soilinterface. Recordthe number,species (check
raster patternwith a hand lens),and life stageson a data
sheet or map. Placethe soil back in the hole and replace
the sod cap. lrrigateto promoteturf recoveryespecially
when dry. Becausewhite grub populationshave a patchy
distribution,severalsamplesshould be taken in a grid
pattern. Rarelydoes an entireturf area requiretreatment.
To save time and effort,samplingcan be concentrated
on suspectedinfestationareas, high risk or low tolerance
areas, or areas with a history of grub infestations. lf
historical information is not available and/or a more
accurateidea of grubdistributions
is necessary,

In the northeastem USA, a complex of primarily
introducedwhite grub speciesare the mostwidespreadand
destructive turfgrass insect pests. Until recenfly, the
Japanese beetle (Popillia japonica) was regarded as the
key species, but surveys have indicated that the oriental
beetle, lExomala (=Anomala) oientalisl has become the
most importantwhite grub species in New Jerseyand some
neighboringareas. Thus, the average white grub species
composition in New Jersey home lawns in fall 2001 (5
counties,61 sites, primarily central NJ) was 63% oriental
beetfe,14oi Asiatic garden beetle (Maladeracastanea),9o/o
northern masked chafer (Cyclocephala borealis), 8o/o
Japanesebeetle, 4o/oMaylJune beetle (Phyllophagaspp.),
and 2o/ogreen June beetle (Cotinis nlfrda)(Koppenh6feret
al. unpublisheddata). Another species, the European
chafer (Rhizotrogusmajalis)is the major low maintenance
turfgrass pest north and west of New Jersey and may be
more common in northwesterncounties of New Jersey.
However,it is importantto keep in mind that species
compositioncan vary considerablyamongsites.
Differentwhite grub species can vary significantlyin
susceptibilityto different control agents. Therefore proper
species identificationcan be critical. The safest way to
identifywhite grub speciesin the larvalstageis to examine
the rasterpattemjust in front of the anal slit on the grub's
underside(Figure1, see insert). ldentification
is the easiest
when the grubs are 3'o instar larvae but at this point,the
damageis often already done or impending. Therefore,
identificationshould be done when grub populationsare
being monitoredto determinewhethercurativetreatments
are necessary,i.e.,in midAugust.
Althoughthe generallife cycle of the importantwhite
grub speciesis very similar,the egg{aying period (major
target for preventive treatments) and accordingly the
occurrenceof the voracious3'o larval stage can vary by a
few weeks among species; another reason for obtaining
knowledgeaboutthe prevalentspeciesin a turf site. Adult
beetlesemergebetweenJune and August,mate, and the
femalesreturnintothe soil to lay eggs (totalof about20-60)
in severalbatchesover a period of 2-4 weeks. The egg
stage,1s larvalstage,and 2ndlarvalstageeach last about3
weeks so that through Septembermost of the grubs will
molt to the 3'0 and last larval stage. As the soil
temperaturescool down in October, the grubs move to
deepersoil layersto stay belowthe frost line to overwinter.
Duringthis time most speciesare more or less inactive.As
the soiltemperatures
warm up in spring,the grubscome up
to the root zone to feed for another4-6 weeks in April and
May beforethey pupatein the soil.
Signs of infestation
White grubs damage turf by chewing off roots close to
the soil surface.The voraciousfeedingof the largerlate2nd
stageand 3'0stagegrubs,when combinedwith hot and dry
conditions,can result in quick and extensiveloss of turf
from lateAugustthroughmid-October.All cool-seasonand
manywarm-seasongrassesare susceptibleto whitegrubs.
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partial or no control at all. This increasesthe cost of grub
management,resistancedevelopment,and may in the
long-term dramatically reduce populations of natural
enemies by depriving them of prey or hosts. Smart
turfgrass managerwill restrict preventativeapplicationsto
high-risk areas, i.e., areas with extremely low damage
thresholdand tolerance,areas with a history of white grub
infestations,
and areaswith high beetleactivity(egg-laying)
in June-July.

mappingand surveyingis the thing to do. Using graph
paper, prepare a general map of the turf area including
landmarks.Marksamplingspotsat 6-10feet (lawns)or 1020 feet (sportsfields) apart in a grid pattem. At each spot
take a sampleand record number,species,and stage of
grubsfound (also record0s!). Experiencedsamplerscan
processabout20 samplesper hour.
To determinewhethertreatmentis required,transform
the grub numbers into 'per ff'-values and compare to
damagethresholds.Most publisheddamagethresholdslie
in the range of 6-10 (Japanesebeetle, oriental beetle,
Europeanchafer)and 15-20 (Asiaticgardenbeetle)grubs
per ff. However,damage thresholdsvary considerably
with grass species, management type, and climatic
conditions. In well-maintainedtall fescue plots I have
repeatedlyobservedgrub densitiesin the rangeof 30 to 60
grubs per ff without any signs of turf damage. With
experience,turf managersshoulddeveloptheir own range
of thresholdsfor the variousturf areasthey are responsible
for.

Gurativewhite grub control
lf soil samplinghas revealedwhite grub populations,
areaswith densitiesabovetreatmentthresholdsor ongoing
damage may need to be treated. This curativecontrol
approachworks best if appliedwhile the grubs are still
smaller(i.e., mid August to early September). Monitoring
and samplinghelpsoptimizeapplicationtimingand restrict
treatments to areas that actually have hig! grub
populations. Once the grubs have reachedthe 3'o instar,
they are much harderto control. Springapplications(late
April through May) are generallythe least effectiveand
rarelyjustifiedbecausethe grass can outgrowmost grub
populations.Only extremelyhigh grub populations,unduly
stressedturf, or digginggrub predatorscan causedamage
at this time. Any necessarytreatmentsneed to be applied
beforethe grubspupate. Dueto the annuallife cycleof the
grubs, areas that had no damaginginfestationor were
will not
successfully
treatedin the previouslatesummer/fall,
needtreatmentin the followingspring.
Continuedon nextpage...

Preventativewhite grub control
The arrival of new insecticidechemistry with long
residualactivityin the soil in the last few years has added
preventativeapplicationsas an option in the management
of whitegrubs. The 2 insecticidespresentlyon the market,
Merit, a neonicotinoid,and Mach2, an insect growth
regulator,can be appliedas early as late May and June,
respectively,
to provideseason-longwhite grub control. lf
appliedthat early, various other insect pest can also be
controlled(Merit and Mach2: billbugs,annual bluegrass
weevil,greenbugs;Mach2:cutworms,sod webworms)or at
least suppressed(Merit:chinch bugs). lf white grubs are
the primarytargets,the optimal applicationtime for Merit
and Mach2is June/Julywhen the femalebeetlesare laying
eggs. At this time,controlefficacyagainstmanywhitegrub
speciesis typicallyin excessof 90%. As the larvaehatch
and go through their 3 larval stages, they become less
susceptibleto these insecticides(and other insecticides).
Applicationsagainstthe 3'o larval stage in Septemberare
not recommended.
Orientalbeetleis very susceptibleto Merit but MACH2
has only provided50-60%controlon averageand should
be appliedrightaroundpeak egg-layingactivity. Japanese
beetle is very susceptibleto Merit and Mach2, and even
mid-Septemberapplicationscan still providearound 70%
control. Applicationsafter mid-August,however,may not
kill the grubsquicklyenoughto avoidimpendingdamage.
Maskedchafersare less susceptibleto Merit, and where
this species prevails,applicationsshould be done during
egg laying (June-July)and at the highestlabel rate. The
Europeanchaferappearsto be less susceptibleto Mach2
and Merit,and applications
shouldbe done duringthe egg
laying period (June) and at the highest label rate. The
Asiaticgardenbeetleappearsto be immuneto Mach2and
Merit.
The obviousdisadvantageof preventativeapplications
is that they have to be done beforewhite grub populations
can be estimatedthroughsoil sampling.Thus,preventative
applicationsare oftenappliedto areasthat would needonly
Association
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For best resultswith any insecticide,mow the turf and
rake out dead grassand thatch beforetreatment. This will
reduce the amount of insecticidebound up by surface
debris. lnigate with 0.5-1" water immediately after
treatment(or timelyrainfall)to leachthe insecticideintothe
root zone where the grubs are feeding. lrrigationalso
increasesinsecticidecontactby drawingthe grubscloserto
the surface. lf the soil is very dry, pre-treatmentirrigation1
day beforetreatmentwill also increaseefficacyby bringing
grubs closer to surface and reducingthatch bindingand
evaporationof liquidtreatments.However,do not applysoil
insecticidesto saturatedsoil. Also, granularformulations
needto be appliedto dry grass to allowthe granulesto sift
down into the thatch. Liquidand granularapplicationsare
usually equally effective,however, granular formulations
may be more forgiving if post-treatmentirrigation is
delayed.
Successfultreatmentstypicallykill 75-90%of the grubs
but product performancevaries with soil type, thatch
thickness, and grub species.
Therefore, evaluate
treatmentsand keep recordof productperformance.While
speed of kills varies with insecticides,soil insecticide
applicationsneverwork overnight. Affectedgrubs usually
turn yellow or brown within a week of treatment. Wait at
least 1-2 weeks before evaluating. But don't wait longer
than 3 weeks to allow for a follow-uptreatmentif the 1"
treatmentwas ineffective.In the lattercase,don't applythe
same product again at a rate exceedingthe label rate.
Rathertry a differentcompound.While developmentof
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grub resistanceto insecticidesis unlikelywith the presently
used short-residual
insecticides,some grub controlfailures
can be caused by enhancedmicrobialdegradationof the
insecticide,especiallyafter repeatedinsecticideuse. Avoid
unnecessaryapplications
and alternateinsecticides.
The range of insecticidesavailablefor curativewhite
grub controlhas alreadyand will continuebeingeffectedby
the implementation
of the Food Quality ProtectionAct of
1996. Among the organophosphates,only trichlorfon
(Dylox) and diazinon (Diazinon) are still available.
However,Diazinonproductionand retail sale is supposed
to stop in August 2003. Diazinonmay also not be very
effective against Japanese beetle grubs.
Of the
carbamates,only carbaryl (Sevin) is still available but
generallydoes not seemto providegoodwhitegrubcontrol.
Presentlyavailable nematode products for grub control
contain the species Heterorhabditis bacteriophora,
Heterorhabditismegidis, or Sfernememaglaseri. These
nematodescan be very effectiveagainstJapanesebeetle
and masked chafer grubs, but are not effectiveagainst
grubsof orientalbeetle,Asiaticgardenbeetle,or European
chafer. Whilethesenematodeproductshaveto be handled
and storedwith more care than chemicalinsecticides(you
are dealing with living organisms!), they have the
advantage of no reentry interval due to their non-toxicity.
Use of the halofenozide(Mach2)and imidacloprid(Merit)is
generallynot recommended
for curativecontrol. Whilethey
Continuedon page 15..-.
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"Ask The Grub Oracle"
by Dr. AlbrechtM. KoPPenh6fer
Dr. AtbrechtKppenhoferis an AssrsfantErtension Specialistin
Turtgrass Entomology, Cook College/RutgersUniversity
Ask Dr.Koppenhdferquestionsconcerningyourinsectproblemsby
himat HQ@sfinanj.org
e+nailing

Athletic Fietd Paint

ls there any factor otherthan historicaldata
Question:
that would cause a turf site to be considereda high-risk
area for grub infestation?

Whiteor Golors

Bruning
Moore
Benjamin

Answer: Grubsprefersoil in the rangefrom sandyloam
to loam. Femalebeetleshave a preferencefor nice lush
lookingturf and moist soil when searchingfor egg-laying
sites and generallyseem to prefersunnyareas. The eggs
have to absorb water from the soil in order to develop.
They actually almost double in size in the process.
Similarly,the first instar grubs are much more prone to
desiccationthan the biggerones. So, overallsitesthat are
moist during egg-layingperiods are more prone to get
highergrub populations.
For species in which the adult beetles do a lot of
feeding, the presence of prefened food plants also
increasesthe risk of infestationsbecausethe femaleswill
often lay eggs soon after having fed. Adult Japanese
beetlefeed on > 300 plantspeciesbut lindens,purpleleaf
plums, roses, Japanese and Norway maples, bracken,
elder, grape, Indian mallow, multiflora rose, sassafras,
smartweed,and Virginia creeper are among the most
attractivefood plants. AdultAsiaticgardenbeetlefeed on >
100 plant species but have a preferencefor box elder,
butterfly bush, cherry, peach, rose, strawberry,sumac,
viburnum, and various flowers such as aster,
dahlia, goldenrod. In addition,Asiatic
chrysanthemum,
gardenbeetlelike to seek shelterin orangehawkweedand
sonel.
Masked chafer grubs are fond of decaying organic
matterand prefermoistsoils high in organicmatter. Green
June beetle grubs feed mainly on decomposingorganic
matter and infestationsare more likely where manure
fertilizeror composthas beenapplied.A
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frompage10...'WhiteGrub Management'
Continued
may still provide good overall curative control depending on
grub species (see above), their speed of kill is too slow to
preventimpendingturf damage-A
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plug
4. Turf/soil
samples: See the descriptiongiven on
page '10,under the heading"Earlydeteciion,sampling
and monitoring, damage thresholds'. In Dr.
Koppenhofer'sarticleon White Grub Managementin
Athletic field Turf.
(Tuigrass lnsect& Mite Manual,David Shetlaret. al, PhD, 1990)
The precedingscoutingtechniquesare only a few of the many
and
techniquesavailableto the turf managerfor the identification
diagnosisof turf insect problems. Always identify,quantifyand
justify the
pesticide application.
need
for
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